Three Inducted into Florida Golf Hall of Fame

On Friday, November 17, the FSGA inducted three deserving men into the Florida Golf Hall of Fame at the 2006 Annual Dinner at Palma Ceia Golf and Country Club in Tampa. Gary Koch, Bob Rankin and Bill Baker were honored as the second class of inductees into the Hall of Fame.

Gary Koch began his golf career early on in 1969 winning the Florida Open at the age of 16. From 1968-1970, Gary won three straight Florida Junior Championships and won the US Junior Championship in 1970. He then captured the Florida Amateur in 1972 and went on to the University of Florida where he was a three-time first team All American and a member of the 1973 NCAA Championship team. In 1975, Gary joined the PGA Tour and won six events over 15 years. Now on the Champions Tour and part of the NBC golf announce team, Gary also keeps busy with his golf course design and development business. In 1992, the Governor of Florida named him the “Ambassador of Golf.”

Bob Rankin played college golf at Ohio State University and won the 1955 Ohio Amateur. After moving to Florida, Bob won the Florida Amateur in 1969 and Mid-Senior in 1972. Other FSGA Championships include the 1989 Senior Four-Ball Championship and 1992 and 1994 Senior Championship. He won Gasparilla twice, the Florida State Senior Golf Association Championship three times and US Senior Challenge Championship four times including three consecutive years. Bob, a founding member of Cypress Run Golf Club in Tarpon Springs, was inducted into the Ohio Golf Hall of Fame in 1996.

In the early 1980’s, Bill Baker began volunteering with the FSGA after attending a Course Rating workshop in South Florida. From there, Bill got extremely involved in both course rating and tournaments and traveled just about anywhere he was needed for more than 15 years. Bill could be seen starting at almost every major Championship and was in charge of all qualifiers in South Florida. He was also a Board member and a USGA Committee Member for several years serving on the Senior Amateur Committee. When he wasn’t volunteering, Bill played in a few tournaments.

The Players-of-the-Year and Volunteers-of-the-Year were also recognized at the Annual Dinner. Please see page 4 for the Volunteers-of-the-Year and page 5 for the Players-of-the-Year.
Voisin Captures Mid-Amateur Championship

Bret Voisin defeated Noi Chay in the final match to win the 25th Mid-Amateur Championship at Black Diamond Ranch in Lecanto on September 28-October 1.

Bret Voisin, of Orlando, last year’s Mid-Amateur runner up, earned the 14th seed after posting a 75-74—149 in the stroke play qualifying to advance to match play. Voisin won four matches en route to the finals including beating Darryl Osler, of Boca Raton, 4 and 3 in the semifinals. “I was a little shaky in my earlier matches,” said Voisin. “I continued to hit the ball well and bring myself back into the matches.”

In the final match versus Chay, Voisin made four birdies to make the turn at 4-under while Chay shot even par to be three down. After both players bogeyed the 10th hole and birdied the 11th hole, Chay made a tremendous par after hitting his approach shot from under an oak tree just short of the green to close the gap at two. Voisin and Chay birdied the par five 14th hole and halved the next three holes with Voisin making a three foot putt on the 17th hole to capture the Mid-Amateur Championship 2 and 1. “I feel very fortunate to win,” said Voisin. “I made a lot of putts and just hung in there.” Voisin now has four state titles including the 2005 Mid-Senior Four-Ball North Championship, 2004 Four-Ball Championship and 2004 Parent-Child Championship.

More than 570 entries were received for this year’s Championship setting a new record for entries filed. Participants qualified in an 18-hole stroke play format to advance to the Championship. Playing the Quarry course, the Championship consisted of 36-holes of stroke play qualifying on Thursday and Friday with the low 32 advancing to the match play on Saturday and Sunday.

For match play results, see page 3.

Briggs & Warner Win Senior Four-Ball Championship

The Ocala duo of Randy Briggs and Berger Warner posted a pair of 66’s to capture the Senior Four-Ball Championship at The Club at TwinEagles in Naples on October 17-18.

Briggs and Warner started strong going 4-under on the front nine of the first round to trail the leading team by two strokes after the first round of play. “We knew we had to shoot 66 or better to have a chance,” said Briggs. “We have played so much golf together that our games compliment each other so well.” In the final round, the pair fired a 5-under on the back nine to match their first round score of 66 and edge out the field by one stroke to win the Championship. “It was a good team effort,” said Briggs. “Every time we were in danger we hung on and went to the next hole.” This win marks Warner’s second State Championship this year after winning the Senior Amateur Match Play in July and adds to Briggs’ 1996 Four-Ball Championship.

Championship Flight

152 - Randy Briggs, Berger Warner, 66-66
153 - Dan Smith, Steve Baker, 70-63
153 - Andy Higgins, Mike Tucker, 68-65
153 - Felix Bernucci, Curt Madison, 64-69
154 - Steven Sim, Jim Bounds, 67-67
154 - David Boesel, Kim Schweneke, 67-67
154 - Rick Woulfe, Bob Ethridge, 65-69
155 - Michael Hirsch, Robert Cunningham, 68-68
156 - Brian Sachs, Rick Luzar, 67-69
158 - Bill Fechan, Richard Anderson, 70-68
158 - John Begley, Dennis English, 70-68
158 - Jim Stone, Stephen Baker, 69-69
159 - John Darr, Rick Spears, 70-69
159 - Bob Patrick, Donald Eldridge, 70-69
159 - Doug Root, Kent Whittemore, 68-71
161 - Charles Hodges, Mack Wilcox, 70-71
161 - Evans Harbour, Tim Cantwell, 70-71
161 - Bobby Kilgore, Brian Hawke, 70-71
162 - Thomas Deary, James Deary, 70-72
162 - Pete Andrews, Skip Lujack, 68-74
165 - Tom Krzeczowski, Louis Westol, 70-75
165 - Michael Alford, Tom Mahern, 84-81
163 - Dennis Malenka, George Tobuck, 84-79
163 - Ken McGillivray, Ted Bridgett, 77-81
163 - Bill Wobeser, John Harrigan, 78-73
163 - Charles Pilkey, Frank Romeo, 77-76
163 - James Muldoon, Bill Hamilton, 75-78
163 - Bill Hetherington, Fred Rafferty, 81-71
164 - Larre Barrett, Robert Martin, 76-70
164 - Phil Leckey, Rick Brown, 75-71
164 - Bruce Rowan, Jon Gregory, 75-72
164 - Jim Applegate, Joseph Cristillo, 74-69
164 - Mike Greenhalgh, Jim Kline, 72-72
165 - Dennis McCosky, Bob Coffey, 71-74
165 - Michael Hartman, Robert Callaghan, 71-74
165 - Paul Neu, Robert Luff, 72-73
165 - Bill Western, Jack Van Ess, 73-72
166 - Nelson Shively, Donald Johnson, 73-73
166 - Bruce Cawthorne, Dan Shipp, 73-77
167 - Bob Cusimano, Edwin Hoyt, 73-79
168 - Bill Sonntag, Bud Brownsberger, 74-68
168 - Bill Edwards, Peter Saputo, 72-71
168 - John Darr, Rick Spears, 70-69
168 - Bob Patrick, Donald Eldridge, 70-69
168 - Doug Root, Kent Whittemore, 68-71
168 - Charles Hodges, Mack Wilcox, 70-71
168 - Evans Harbour, Tim Cantwell, 70-71
168 - Bobby Kilgore, Brian Hawke, 70-71
169 - Thomas Deary, James Deary, 70-72
169 - Pete Andrews, Skip Lujack, 68-74
170 - Tom Krzeczowski, Louis Westol, 70-75
170 - Michael Alford, Tom Mahern, 84-81
170 - Ken McGillivray, Ted Bridgett, 77-81
170 - Bill Wobeser, John Harrigan, 78-73
170 - Charles Pilkey, Frank Romeo, 77-76
170 - James Muldoon, Bill Hamilton, 75-78
170 - Henry Hager, Michael Mullin, 77-76
171 - Bill Hetherington, Fred Rafferty, 81-71
171 - James Muldoon, Bill Hamilton, 75-78
171 - Larre Barrett, Robert Martin, 76-70
171 - Phil Leckey, Rick Brown, 75-71
171 - Bruce Rowan, Jon Gregory, 75-72
171 - Jim Applegate, Joseph Cristillo, 74-69
171 - Mike Greenhalgh, Jim Kline, 72-72
172 - Dennis McCosky, Bob Coffey, 71-74
172 - Michael Hartman, Robert Callaghan, 71-74
172 - Paul Neu, Robert Luff, 72-73
172 - Bill Western, Jack Van Ess, 73-72
173 - Nelson Shively, Donald Johnson, 73-73
173 - Bruce Cawthorne, Dan Shipp, 73-77
173 - Bob Cusimano, Edwin Hoyt, 73-79
174 - Bill Sonntag, Bud Brownsberger, 74-68
174 - Bill Edwards, Peter Saputo, 72-71
174 - John Darr, Rick Spears, 70-69
174 - Bob Patrick, Donald Eldridge, 70-69
174 - Doug Root, Kent Whittemore, 68-71
174 - Charles Hodges, Mack Wilcox, 70-71
174 - Evans Harbour, Tim Cantwell, 70-71
174 - Bobby Kilgore, Brian Hawke, 70-71
174 - Thomas Deary, James Deary, 70-72
174 - Pete Andrews, Skip Lujack, 68-74
175 - Tom Krzeczowski, Louis Westol, 70-75
175 - Michael Alford, Tom Mahern, 84-81
175 - Ken McGillivray, Ted Bridgett, 77-81
175 - Bill Wobeser, John Harrigan, 78-73
175 - Charles Pilkey, Frank Romeo, 77-76
175 - James Muldoon, Bill Hamilton, 75-78
175 - Henry Hager, Michael Mullin, 77-76
176 - Bill Hetherington, Fred Rafferty, 81-71
176 - James Muldoon, Bill Hamilton, 75-78
176 - Larre Barrett, Robert Martin, 76-70
176 - Phil Leckey, Rick Brown, 75-71
176 - Bruce Rowan, Jon Gregory, 75-72
176 - Jim Applegate, Joseph Cristillo, 74-69
176 - Mike Greenhalgh, Jim Kline, 72-72
177 - Dennis McCosky, Bob Coffey, 71-74
177 - Michael Hartman, Robert Callaghan, 71-74
177 - Paul Neu, Robert Luff, 72-73
177 - Bill Western, Jack Van Ess, 73-72
177 - Nelson Shively, Donald Johnson, 73-73
177 - Bruce Cawthorne, Dan Shipp, 73-77
180 - Bob Cusimano, Edwin Hoyt, 73-79

First Flight

137 - Lou Paolucci, Richard Mc Ardle, 71-66
138 - Neil Kopinski, Rick Bauch, 71-67
139 - Bob Rogoff, Jim DuBois, 71-68
139 - Len Ladd, Mike Miller, 72-67
140 - Ron LeClair, Michael Goins, 71-69
141 - Jacques Wullschleger, Jay Fitzgerald, 71-70
142 - Wesley Freeman, Corliss Nelson, 72-70
Mid-Senior Results, Bonita Bay East & Club at Mediterra, August 18 - 20

Paul Melson, Plantation, 67Med-74Cyp-67Cyp—208
Rick Woulfe, Fort Lauderdale, 72Med-71Cyp-71Cyp—214
Brett Voisin, Orlando, 72Cyp-69Med-73Cyp—214
Jackie Miller, Naples, 57Cyp-70Med-75Cyp—215
Robert Levy, Windermere, 74Cyp-70Med-70Cyp—216
Tim Hume, Tampa, 77Med-69Cyp-70Cyp—216
Robert Parker, Sanford, 68Cyp-77Med-72Cyp—217
Jim Hammons, Fort Orange, 75Cyp-70Med-72Cyp—217
Patrick Rooney Jr, West Palm Beach, 68Med-72Cyp-78Cyp—218
Bruce Fitzgerald, Homestead, 75Med-73Cyp-75Cyp—219
Ken Godwin, Ocala, 73Med-70Cyp-76Cyp—219
Steven Sim, Fort Lauderdale, 74Med-71Cyp-75Cyp—220
Mark McCabe, Naples, 73Med-74Cyp-75Cyp—220
Frank Strafaci, Davie, 71Med-73Cyp-76Cyp—220
James Weick, Heathrow, 75Med-74Cyp-76Cyp—220
Danny Hamlin, Homestead, 75Med-77Cyp-76Cyp—221
Matt Jozwiak, Wesley Chapel, 74Med-75Cyp-77Cyp—221

Mid-Amateur Results, Black Diamond Ranch, September 28 - October 1

Ken Dawson, Merritt Island (147) def. Chad Jarrel, Jupiter (152), 3 and 2
Andy Purnell, Jacksonville (148) def. Robert Parker, Sanford (145), 19 holes
Darryl Osler, Boca Raton (148) def. Jon Veneziano, Mount Dora (141), 1 up
Pete Leveille, Fort Myers (149) def. Jeff Neugebauer, Odessa (152), 4 and 3
Ken Dawson, Fort Myers (149) def. John Hewlin, Bradenton (150), 2 and 1
Noi Chay, Land o’Lakes (149) def. Chad Jarrel, Jupiter (152), 3 and 2
Artie Scott, Tequesta (149) def. David Garratt, Cape Coral (151), 5 and 4

Paul Melson, 2006 Mid-Senior Champion

Northwest Challenge Results, Wind-swept Dunes, October 21 - 22

Senior Division
302 - Shalimar Pointe CC "B": Rusty Napier, Fred Gross, Jim Szabo, Walt Ebbert, 152-150
295 - Bluewater Bay Resort: Larry Fincher, George Boles, Bill Giese, Don Wood, 146-149
288 - Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club: John A O’Neill, Dick Ousley, Jay Martin, Kent Lillie, 149-139
284 - Eglin AFB GC: Michael Reavey, Thad Bechtelheimer, Stephen Madley, Fred Ward, 142-142
283 - Southwood GC: Sam Clunan, Mike Johnson, Lee Meadows, Jerry Brookins, 144-139
274 - Shalimar Pointe CC "A": Leonard Rayburn, Earl Clayton, Yogi Brown, Tom West, 141-133
268 - Rocky Bayou CC "A": John Gaus, Butch Nicometo, Stanley Powell, John Leatherwood, 137-131
256 - Rocky Bayou CC "B": George Monahan, John Stack, Dan Christian, Rodney Jones, 130-126

Regular Division
309 - Panama CC "A": Richard Maddox, Charlie Commander, A J White, Michael Pledger, 157-152
305 - Panama CC "B": Rob Maddox, Benjamin Perdue, Christian McCarter, Chan Spivey, 145-160
304 - Eglin AFB GC: Lee Jacob, Allan Marimento, Ed Bishop, Rick Folio, 155-149
300 - Southwood GC: Matt Brown, Joe Bigsby, Kevin Davey, Robbie Van Riper, 153-147
299 - Defuniak Springs CC: Jeff Cummings, Chase Blaisch, Schuyler Woods, Brad Prescott, 150-149
278 - Bay Dunes GC "A": Bill Dibacco, Bert Smith, Shane Cook, Thad Cain, 137-141
277 - Foxwood CC: Steve Mobley, Chris Johnson, Brad Gutnik, Buddy Hartzog, 141-136
231 - Bay Dunes GC "B": Larry Dempsey, Bobby Dempsey, Pat Hornsby, George Gainer, 112-119

Division 16
Steve Carter, Saint Augustine (139) def. Jim Kelly, Heathrow (150), 4 and 3
Tommy Dudley, Jacksonville (148) def. Danny Simonter, Fort Myers (151), 4 and 3
Patrick O’Hare, Holiday (149) def. Edward Kenny, Lake Worth (145), 5 and 4
Noi Chay, Land o’Lakes (149) def. Will Sprague, Jacksonville (153), 2 and 1
Brett Voisin, Orlando (149) def. Andy Purnell, Jacksonville (152), 1 up
Ken Dawson, Merritt Island (147) def. Artie Scott, Tequesta (149), 5 and 4

Quarterfinal
Tommy Dudley, Jacksonville (148) def. Steve Carter, Saint Augustine (139), 20 holes
Noi Chay, Land o’Lakes (149) def. Patrick O’Hare, Holiday (149), 1 up
Darryl Osler, Boca Raton (148) def. Jon Veneziano, Mount Dora (141), 1 up
Brett Voisin, Orlando (149) def. Ken Dawson, Merritt Island (147), 5 and 4

Semitinal
Noi Chay, Land o’Lakes (149) def. Tommy Dudley, Jacksonville (148), 5 and 4
Brett Voisin, Orlando (149) def. Darryl Osler, Boca Raton (148), 4 and 3

Final
Brett Voisin, Orlando (149) def. Noi Chay, Land o’Lakes (149), 2 and 1
At the recent High School Boys 2A Championship hosted by Fairwinds Golf Course in Fort Pierce, a strange call came in on the radio about a competitor who had his ball go into a hole. Not so strange you would think; you’re supposed to get your ball into the hole!

FSGA Board Member and Rules Official Roger Harvie explained over the radio that the player’s ball had “disappeared” into a bunker. When they began to look for it in the bunker, they found that it had rolled into a hole created by a burrowing animal. They could see the ball in the hole and the player could identify it as his while it was lying in the hole.

Has that ever happened to you? What’s the ruling?

Let’s start where most of the answers are found in the Rule of Golf and that’s in the definitions. 90% of the answers to your questions start in the definitions. If you don’t know the definitions, the index can point you in the right direction.

The definition of an abnormal ground condition is “any casual water, ground under repair or hole, cast or runway on the course made by a burrowing animal, a reptile or a bird”.

Now that we know we’re dealing with an abnormal ground condition, we can use the table of contents or the index to tell us that Rule 25 covers that situation.

Rule 25 tells us that you get free relief from an abnormal ground condition when your ball lies on the putting green, through the green or in a bunker. If your ball lies in a water hazard or lateral water hazard, you get no relief.

So, free relief in a bunker sounds good, right? Well, not so fast.

If you want free relief, you find the nearest point of relief from the condition and drop the ball within one club-length of and not nearer the hole than that point. The problem is that you must stay in the bunker. Depending on if you’re a good dropper or not, you could end up with a good lie or a fried egg! Take the good with the bad.

And what if you’re just a lousy bunker player? Under a one stroke penalty, Rule 25 allows you to drop the ball outside the bunker, keeping the point where the ball lay directly between the hole and the spot on which the ball is dropped with no limit to how far behind the bunker you drop. You might go back to your favorite yardage taking your chances and drop the ball there with a one stroke penalty instead of leaving it in the bunker a couple times.

Roger had the Rule right and helped the player get out of that hole and into the right hole using the Rules of Golf.

Remember, use the definitions, index or the table of contents to find the correct Rule that applies to the situation and follow the Rules of Golf to help yourself to enjoy the game of golf.

Volunteers-of-the-Year

Steven Jones, of Lakeland, and the Collier County Course Rating Team were awarded the Charlie Bedford Award for Volunteers-of-the-Year. Jones, an FSGA Committee Member since 2004, traveled North Central Florida to volunteer his time at more than 20 events this season. The Collier County Course Rating Team captained by Don Glaser and Bob Powers has rated over 20 courses this year in Southwest Florida.

Steven Jones

Don Glaser and Bob Powers
2006 Players-of-the-Year Awarded at Annual Dinner

Amateur & Senior - Rick Woulfe

Rick Woulfe, of Fort Lauderdale, receives the Senior Player-of-the-Year award for the second consecutive year and his third Player-of-the-Year also winning in 2002 and 2004. This year, Rick was runner up in the British Senior Amateur as well as played in his 9th Southeastern Challenge Matches and won the Mid-Amateur Four-Ball South Championship. He also advanced to the Round of 16 of the US Senior Amateur Championship. Rick placed third in the 2006 Senior Championship and tied for second in the 2006 Mid-Senior Championship.

Junior - Blayne Barber

Blayne Barber won two State Championships in 2006. Blayne captured the Boys Junior Championship and Junior Match Play Invitational during the summer. He also won two Florida Junior Tour (FJT) events and placed second in three events last season. In his hometown of Lake City, Blayne is a three-time Lake City Open Champion.

2006 FINAL POINT STANDINGS

1  Rick Woulfe  (S)  990  19  Artie Scott  405
2  Edward Kenny  885  20  Hernan Borja  395
3  Billy Horschel  840  21  Marc France  360
4  Jon Veneziano  840  22  Frank Strafaci  355
5  Paul Melson  830  23  Brian Johnson  350
6  Bret Voisin  735  24  Tyler Rucarean  340
7  Robert Parker  645  25  Ron Cleland  (S)  340
8  Andy Purnell  625  26  Jon McLean  340
9  Steve Carter  575  27  Greg Forest  335
10  Jeff Dennis  500  28  Wesley Graham  335
11  Patrick Olive  490  29  Bennett Smith  335
12  Kelly Gosse  485  30  Steve Earsley  (S)  330
13  Chappell Brown  450  31  Jackie Miller  320
14  Cameron Knight  450  32  Doug Snoap  315
15  Derek Fathauer  435  33  Bruce Scamehorn  (S)  310
16  Judson Eustaquito  425  34  Ryan Abbate  305
17  Jeff Golden  415  35  John Hewlin  305
18  Greg Huxman  410  36  Brent Dorman  295

(S) denotes Senior
New GHIN Clubs
The FSGA welcomes the following clubs that recently joined the GHIN Handicap System. These clubs join the more than 550 clubs in the state that use the GHIN.

The DeLand Vagabonds, DeLand
Santa Rosa Golf & Beach Club, Santa Rosa Beach
Shalimar Pointe Country Club, Shalimar
USA Golfers Club, Oldsmar
Golf Club Van der Valk Inverness, Inverness
Quail Valley Golf Club, Vero Beach
Indianwood Golf & Country Club, Indiantown
Venezuelan AGA, Tamarac
Turtle Creek Golf Club, Rockledge
Wellington Golf & Country Club, Wellington
High Point Golf Club, Brooksville
The Conservatory at Hammock Beach, Palm Coast
River Strand Golf & Country Club, Bradenton
The Club at Emerald Hills, Hollywood
King’s Gate Golf Club, Port Charlotte

Future of Golf Foundation Awards Scholarships in 2006
We greatly appreciate all the 2006 Foundation Members who contributed to the Future of Golf Foundation. In 2006, more than 470 individuals joined as Foundation Members helping award scholarships to many deserving juniors in the state. Most recently, five juniors were awarded scholarships for the current school year.

Eric Lamontagne, from Tampa, and sister Elizabeth, both attend Stetson University. Eric, a sophomore, is majoring in sports management while Elizabeth, a freshman, is studying Accounting Information Systems. Both plan on receiving their MBA and JD from Stetson. Jamison Cohl Webb, of Babson Park, is a freshman at Florida State University. Jamison was ranked 13th in his high school class and involved in many community activities. Caitlin Robinson is now a senior at Flagler College where she will be graduating with a degree in graphic design. Caitlin is a four-time scholarship recipient. The final recipient of the fall semester, Shane Ward, of Lake Wales, is busy working at Lake Wales CC and going to graduate school. Shane recently helped raise more than $5,000 in sponsorships for an FJT event.

We are extremely proud of all the scholarship recipients and continue to award more throughout the year. Please let a worthy candidate know of this great opportunity and apply with the FSGA. More information can be found at www.fsga.org.
2005-2006 Florida Junior Tour Points Champions

- Evan Jensen, FJT Girls 16-18 Points Champion
- Michael Hebert, FJT Boys 13-15 Points Champion
- Alexis Thompson, FJT Girls 13-15 Points Champion
- Matt Cooney, FJT Boys 16-18 Points Champion

Remaining 2006-2007 Florida Junior Tour Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF EVENT</th>
<th>LOCATION/AGE DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>November 24-26</td>
<td>Walt Disney World, Palm Course, 54 holes (Boys 13-15 &amp; Girls 16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 24-26</td>
<td>Orange County National, Crooked Cat Course, Orlando, 54 holes (Boys 16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2-3</td>
<td>MetroWest Golf Club, Orlando (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2-3</td>
<td>Lake Jovita Golf &amp; Country Club, South Course, Dade City (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 9-10</td>
<td>North Shore Golf Club, Orlando, Q-Series (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 6-7</td>
<td>PGA National Golf Club, Haig Course, Palm Beach Gardens (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 13-15</td>
<td>Belleair Country Club, East Course, Belleair, 54 holes (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 3-4</td>
<td>Conservatory at Hammock Beach, Palm Coast (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 10-11</td>
<td>Fox Hollow Golf Club, Tampa (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 3-4</td>
<td>Southwood Golf Club, Tallahassee (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17-18</td>
<td>Rio Pinar Country Club, Orlando (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 7-9</td>
<td>Shingle Creek Golf Club, Orlando, 54 holes (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 28-29</td>
<td>Lemon Bay Golf Club, Port Charlotte (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19-20</td>
<td>Gainesville Country Club, Gainesville (13-15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26-28</td>
<td>The Club at TwinEagles, Talon Course, Naples, 54 Holes (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16-17</td>
<td>Orange Lake Resort &amp; CC, Kissimmee, Q-Series (16-18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 25-26</td>
<td>Hunters Green Country Club, Tampa, Q-Series (16-18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2006-2007 WINTER SERIES
(for golfers ages 40 and above)

INDIVIDUAL EVENTS
December 6-7, 2006, entries close November 20
PGA Golf Club, Port St. Lucie

January 22-23, 2007, entries close January 8
Hunter’s Green CC, Tampa

February 18-19, entries close February 5
MetroWest Golf Club, Orlando

March 19-20, entries close March 5
Victoria Hills Golf Club, DeLand

CHAMPIONSHIP
April 1-3, entries close March 16
The Majors Golf Club, Palm Bay

FOUR-BALL EVENTS
January 8-9, 2007, entries close December 25
CC of Deer Run, Casselberry

February 5-6, entries close January 22
Country Club of Ocala, Ocala

March 5-6, entries close February 19
Dunedin Country Club, Dunedin

- For ages 40 & above
- Three age divisions
- 36 holes of GROSS scoring
- Gift certificates awarded
- Points list maintained during Series